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1 Norwood Russell Hanson arguesin the
IN "It's Actual, so It's Possible"
followingway.Many philosophersareinclinedto acceptat once two "philosophicalprinciples":one of these is the principlethat all true propositions
are logicallypossible,i.e., self-consistent;the other is the principlethat "a
propositionwhose negationis consistentcannot entail anotherwhose negation is inconsistent-save in that 'degenerate'casewhereina necessaryproposition is said to be strictlyimplied by any propositionwhatever"(p. 71).
We may restatethese two principlesas follows:
A. If P is true, then P is logicallypossible.
B. If P is logicallycontingent,then P entails no necessarypropositions.
These two principles,Hanson argues,are prima facie inconsistent.For it
can be demonstratedthat:
C. If P is logicallycontingent,then "P is logicallypossible"is necessary.
(And fromC it followsthat "P is logicallypossible"is eithernecessarilytrue
or necessarilyfalse.) Now considersome contingent propositionP: by the
firstprincipleP (or "P is true") entails"P is possible."By principleC however, "P is possible"is necessary;hence a necessarypropositionis entailed
by a contingentone, which contradictsprincipleB. Hansonthen goes on to
suggesta wayout of the difficulty.
I want to point out a mistakein Hanson'sargumentfor C; and I shall
arguefurtherthat the solutionhe proposesto the problemarisingfrom the
incompatibilityof A, B, and C is quite unacceptable.Now the fact that
Hanson'spiece is written in dialogueform might createcertaindifficulties
of interpretation.I am assumingthroughoutthat the views expressedby
Socratesare Hanson'sand that Socrates'argumenton pages71-72 is offered
as a genuineproofof principleC.
Socrates'(or Hanson's)prooffor C is a reductioad absurdum;he proposes
to deduce a contradictionfrom the negation of "P is logically possible"
(whereP is a contingentproposition)therebyshowingthat "P is logically
possible"is necessary(again,whereP is contingent). So he beginsby assuming at step (1) of the proof the propositionthat P is not logicallypossible
and addsat step (2) the propositionthat P is contingent (p. 71). He then
deducesa contradiction.But the deductionof a contradictionfrom the conjunction of these two propositionsis hardlyastonishing,since "P is con61
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tingent"obviouslyentails"P is logicallypossible."What Socrateshas shown
is that the conjunctionof "P is contingent"with "P is logicallyimpossible"
is contradictory.And that's quite unexceptionable,but also quite different
from the conclusionSocratesclaimsto prove.For what he claims to prove
is that "The propositionP is logicallypossible (where P is contingent) is
itself logicallynecessary"(p. 72) -or as I put it above,that if P is contingent,
then "P is logicallypossible"is necessary.To show that, he shouldhave deduceda contradictionfromthe conjunctionof "P is contingent"with " 'P is
logicallypossible'is not necessary"-ataskof fargreaterdifficulty.
What has gone wrong here? What misled Socratesinto accepting this
obviouslyunsoundargument?Well, perhapshe has fallenvictim to a subtle
(and verypopular)formalfallacy.He may be arguingin the followingfashion: " 'P is contingent'entails'P is logicallypossible';so if P is contingently
true, then it must be the case that P is logicallypossible.But if it must be
the casethat P is logicallypossible,'P is logicallypossible'is necessary."The
mistakeinvolvedin that sort of argumenthas no generallyacceptedname,
so faras I know, but it is sometimescalled "Sleigh'sFallacy."2 That it is a
mistakemay be seen by comparingit with this manifestlyfallaciousinference: it's a necessarytruth that if Jones is someone'shusband,then Jones
is a marriedman;Jonesis someone'shusband;thereforeit is a necessarytruth
that Jonesis a marriedman.
On the other hand, Socratesmay be beggingthe issue. He has shown the
necessityof the propositionthat if P is contingent,then P is logicallypossible. And where the antecedentof this conditionalis necessarilytrue, the
consequent,of course,will also be necessary.But if Socratesis assuming,at
step (2), that "P is contingent"is necessary,he's beggingthe questionin a
prettyflagrantfashion;for what he is then assumingat step (2) is precisely
what is at issue.The upshotseemsto be that either Socrateshas beggedthe
questionor he's committedSleigh'sfallacy.What he has provedis that the
conjunctionof "P is contingent"with "P is logicallyimpossible"is not consistent;but that is a far cry indeed from showingthat "P is possible"is, if
true at all, necessarilytrue.
Now Socrateshimself holds all three of the principlesbetween which
thereappearsto be an inconsistency.He thereforeaddresseshimself (p. 78)
to the task of showing that the inconsistencyis merelyapparent:"the assertionthat P actuallyobtainsconstitutesa tripleclaim, from only one part
of which does it follow that P is logicallypossible.It is (1) the claim that
some undescribed,but merely designatedevent has come about, making
the worldto that extent differentfromwhat it had been before,and (2) that
althoughthis need not havebeen so, the mark(s) /sound (s) 'P' does actually
serve to expressthe propositionP, which in its turn describesthe state of
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affairs(noted in (1) to obtain), and (3) the claim that P is a contingent
proposition."We may put the suggestedequivalenceas follows:
P actuallyobtains -(1) a certain event has come about, and (2) the
marksor sounds 'P' expressthe propositionP and P describesthe state of
affairsmentionedin (1), and (3) P is contingent.Sentence (2) consistsin
two assertions;we maycall the first (2a) and the second (2b). Socratesnext
points out that it is (3) which entailsthat P is logicallypossible.And while
the conjunctionof (1), (2), and (3) is contingent (since (1) and (2) are
contingent), (3) itself is logicallynecessary.Hence the fact that (3) (and
thereforeits conjunctionwith (1) and (2)) entailsa necessaryproposition
isn't paradoxicalin the least.
Regrettablyenough,however,(2b) also entailsthat P is logicallypossible.
For it is a necessarytruth that if P does actuallydescribethe state of affairs
mentionedin (1) (or for that matterany state of affairswhatever),then P
is not self-contradictory.
But in manycasesthe propositionthat P describes
a certainstate of affairsis contingent;hence in these casesa necessaryproposition is entailedby a contingentone. Socrates'analysisof the assertionthat
P actuallyobtainsis thereforeuseless,since the verydifficultyit is designed
to meet reappearsin the analysans.
The followingdesperateexpedientmight occur to someone: if Socrates'
analysisis correct,then (2b), if contingent,alsoconsistsin a tripartiteclaim,
the thirdcomponentof which is the assertionthat (2b) is contingent.Now
the assertionthat (2b) is contingentis, if true,necessarilytrue.And it is that
proposition-i.e., "(2b) is contingent"-which entails the propositionthat
P is possible.Hence (2b), thoughcontingent,does entaila necessaryproposition; but only because it is itself a tripartiteclaim one part of which is
necessaryand entails "P is possible."This maneuver,however,is doomed
to failure.For if (2b) is a tripleclaim,the secondpartof that claim ((2b)'s
(2b), so to speak) will entail that (2b) is possible;and so on indefinitely.
The fundamentaldifficultywith the analysisHansonsuggestsis the fact that
(2b) by itself entailsand is entailedby the propositionthat P actuallyobtains.And hence both the modalityand the entailmentsof (2b) will be the
same as those of the propositionof which it is said to be a partialanalysis.
But if so, whateverdifficultiesarisewith respectto that propositionwill arise
equallywith respectto (2b).
The issueat stakein Hanson'sarticleis of crucialimportancefor the view
or familyof views sometimescalled The LinguisticTheoryof the A Priori.
Put generallyand veryroughly,that theoryholds that the statementof the
modalityof a propositionis to be explainedby or is equivalentto a set of
contingentpropositionsdescribinglanguageusageor the behaviorof language
users.Thus Lazerowitz:"What makesthe non-verbalsentence 'A flea is an
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insect' expressa logicallynecessarytruth is the fact that the corresponding
verbalsentenceexpressesa trueproposition.The fact that 'A fleais an insect'
expressesa logicallynecessarypropositionentailsand is entailedby the fact
that 'As a matterof usage,"insect"appliesto whatever"flea"appliesto' expressesa true empiricalproposition."3
But if the statementof the modalityof a propositionis itself a necessary
proposition,then it cannot be equivalentto, or analyzedinto, contingent
propositionsabout linguisticbehavioror linguistichabits. I am inclined to
agreewith Hansonthat modalpropositionsare themselveseithernecessarily
true or necessarilyfalse;but I verymuch doubt that any simplereductioad
absurdumproof of the sort he attemptscan be found. The best we can do
here is to emphasizeanotherof Socrates'arguments-namelythat it is not
by empiricalinvestigationthat we discoverthe modalityof a proposition;
a questionof this sort seemsto be a logicalor conceptualmatter.All that is
requiredfor ascertainingthe truthor falsityof a modalpropositionis a grasp
of the conceptsit involves;and this is typicallythe case with logicallytrue
and logicallyfalsepropositions,typicallynot the casewith contingentpropositions.Such an argumentrequiresa greatdeal of developmentand explication, however,beforeit can be of service.And this note is not the place for
that.
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